[Dynamics of the plasma fibronectin level in patients with food poisoning].
A study was made of the influence of the level and biological activity of plasma fibronectin of phagocytosis and opsonic activity of blood plasma in 147 patients with food toxinfections depending on a period and degree of severity of a course of disease. Plasma fibronectin concentration was determined by rocket immunoelectrophoresis. Fibronectin biological activity was assessed by cold heparin precipitation. Opsonic activity of blood plasma before and after fibronectin inactivation in it was investigated using indices of phagocytosis which was studied by optical microscopy. Food toxinfections were attended by a decrease in the level and biological activity of plasma fibronectin returning to normal during therapy and convalescence. A degree of the reduction of the level of plasma fibronectin reflected the severity of a course of food toxinfections. Phagocytic insufficiency developed in food toxinfections. One of its mechanisms was a decrease in opsonic activity of plasma fibronectin as a result of the reduction of its level.